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Frosh Hooters Take
Fifth Straight Match

23-- 6 Win Ends Perfect Year

Frosh Dnmra Deacs Clarke Herdic's frosh boot- -
Tar Heel Cagers
Meet Tall Frosh

ers jammed two goals into as.Fauntleroy
The autumn leaves have turned and fell
The season's stealing on.
Just two more weeks to show his wares.
And Fauntleroy is gone.

manv minutes ot me imru yv-ri- od

yesterday on Fetzer Field,
and "made them stand up for
a 2-- 0 win over Appalachian.

Landv Anderton and Warren
Helman with an by assist Bill
Paulsen tallied the goals which
gave the unbeaten team its
fifth straight win.

Herdic singled out goalie Bob
Matheson for outstanding play.

By BILL ROLLINS
DTH Sports Writer

North Carolina's basketball
program throws all its talent
onto one stage this afternoon
and draws the! free-admissi- on

curtain for everyone to ob

ers, and we'll have to be about
perfect to beat them."

RUSTY CLARK: "We're
gonna play 'em a good game.
They should win if they're
'right,' but we've got a good
chance to beat 'em if we can
keep from making mistakes."

GERALD TUTTLE: "It will
be important in showing how
much progress has been made
and where the most work must
be placed before the season
starts."

serve. The varsity and fresh

Yes, football fans, just two more weeks after this one and
ol' Fauntleroy will hang 'em up for the year.

It's been fun, though. I had some interesting times. I re-

member the day I went up to Y-Co- disguised as a guided

missile. Anyway, a bunch of bearded guys began to nose

around.
I was about to laugh. They brushed their beards against

my "metal skin" and I almost burst out laughing. (I'm
ticklish you see.)

Anyway, they weren't content
to nose their way. around. They

man teams square off in Car-micha- el

Auditorium at 4 p.m.
Here are some opinions as

to what the varsity players

By BILL HASS
DTH Sports Writer

North Carolina's Tar Babies
put the finishing touches on a
perfect 5--0 season with a 23-- 6

victory over the Wake Forest
freshmen in Kenan Stadium
yesterday.

It marked the second straight
year that Goach George Bar-
clay's freshmen forces have
gone unbeaten.

Most of the scoring was done
in the first half, as halfback
Dick Wesolowski rambled for
101 yards.

The second half was a defen-
sive battle, with the only score
coming on quarterback Jeff
Carter's 64-ya- rd run.

Neither team moved the ball
in the first quarter until Wake's
Digit Laughridge returned a

punt to the Carolina 33. On the
first play Quarterback Ken
Erickson found end Bob Bren-
ner five yards behind the sec-

ondary and hurled a strike for
the score. The extra point was
missed and the Deaclets led,
6--0.

After an exchange of punts
the Tar Babies finally got roll-

ing from their own 42. Wesol-

owski ripped off ten yards and
Gayle Bomar hit end Peter
Davis for 26 yards to the Wake
20.

Wesolowski then took a hand-of- f,

shook off a tackier, and
other Wake defenders. Billy
Dodson's extra point put UNC
ahead 7--6.

Midway through the second
period John Harris stole a
Wake pass and returned it 23

think of the same.
BOB BENNETT: "This N.

BILL BUNTING: "We need
game will be more important
than most freshman - varsity
games, because we don't

must have come prepared, be-

cause they started waving these to control the boards to make
a eood game of it. I think thesigns about dodging a draft. (I

couldn't understand that either,
scrimmage any other schools
before the season starts.
They've got some good boysbecause I like draft beer.)

biggest things w ill be rebound-
ing and speed. It will also show-ho-

well the new defense is
going to work."

yards to the Wake 20. On the
first play Wesolowski crashed
through the line and went to
within a foot of the goal. An-

other attempt by the Canadian
failed and Bomar took the ball
in on the next play.

Dodson's conversion w a s
wide and Carolina led, 13-- 6.

A short punt set up a field
goal by Dodson near the end
of the first half to put UNC
up, 16-- 6.

With Wake on the UNC 22
at the beginning of the fourth
quarter, Landy Blank made an
interception on the three by
batting the ball up, catching it,
and getting out to the nine.

Carter then ripped off 26

yards to the 34, but fumbled.
Wake moved to the 10,

where a fourth down pass was
broken up by Ronnie Lowry.
Wake got it back on another
fumble, but Johnny Blair
swiped a pass at the Carolina
24 and returned it to the 35.

From the 36 Carter faked to
Wesolowski, rolled to his right,
and sprinted 64 yards to pay-di-rt

to ice the game. Carter
had replaced starting quarter-
back Gayle Bomar, who broke
a finger in the third quarter.

Wesolowski, bottled up in the
second half, had 135 yards in
27 carries. Carter netted 119
in just eight attempts. Jimmy
Johnson led Wake Forest with

Well, someone else must like and height. It should be a good
game."

f ? Vi VM kc

draft beer because a group of
TOM GAUNTLETT: "We'veguys came up and started argu gotta win. We have everything

ing with these guys with the
signs.

to lose. We'll go after it with
everything we've got. We real-
ly want to make a good im-
pression on the students."

9 ?

"He is the fire of life
itself, a piece of the sun
in the shape of a man!

Time
It s hard to tell who won.

Maybe these sign-wave- rs didn't
like draft beer because it got
clogged up in their beards

9rL WINNER OF 3
3i ACADEMY AWARDS!anyway, I couldn't understand

what I did to start the argu
ANTHONY QUINNFAUNTLEROY DISGUISED ment.

I guess I had better eet on ALAN BATES

IRENE PWS
with the business at hand, here are the picks:

UPSET SPECIAL: Ed Freakley to beat the BAND.

It's enough to drive you

off your rocker.

And it should.
Today, there's an endless number of styles to

choose from.
COME TO KOKO'S . . . IT'S THE PLACE TO

LEARN ABOUT THE LATEST FASHIONS.

Eastgate Shopping Center

WAKU 'UttE5T vs FLORIDA STATE Well the Deacs
have had more ups than downs this season. That makes such

BOB LEWIS: "We're confi-
dent that we're gonna beat
them. We've got experience on
them, and that should make
the biggest difference. The
main thing is that is should
show pretty well how we'll be
able to do against a team with
big boys. WTe want to win 'em
all, and we want to start right
here!"

JIM MOORE: "I think the
people will be more impressed
with the team's spirit. It's 100

per cent better."

LARRY MILLER: "It'll be
a good game, though on the
boards. I think our overall
experience will be the

SlOWELCACOWflS

PRODUCTION

"zohoa
is'ffil OSMOSE

74 yards in 22 tries. 4h Ftm n sub if1
a pretty pattern, let's keep it up. Pick Florida State.

MARYLAND vs NAVY I never liked those Navy guys
anyway, pick the Terps in a slow one. TIIE GREEKun, aid you hear about the deaf mute who fell in a well

LILA KEOROVAand broke two fingers hollaring for help? ah-h-- h you did
uju va ah. vv. oiAir, ims snouia ue a close one

SUZANNE PLESHETTE

BRADFORD DILLMAN

-b- en mms
MUUO TMU

HUVE30T UNITED ARTISTS

ine tsiue ueviis are falling down after I let them win a few
at the start of the year. State on the other hand has won two

RIALTO, Durham
Fri.-Su- n. at 1:42, 4:07, 6:33, 9 00

Mon.-Thu- rs. at 1.05, 3:30, 6:00, 830in a row. Pick Duke.

DTH

Sports
VIRGINIA vs SOUTH CAROLINA This should be anoth

Some of the freshmen com-
mented also:

JIM BOSTICK: "Their ex

er close one. Pick Virginia.
OTHER GAMES:
MICHIGAN STATE over IOWA
V.M.I, over RICHMOND
NOTRE DAME over PITTSBURGH
NEBRASKA over KANSAS
ARKANSAS over RICE .

TEXAS over BAYLOR

perience will be the big thing.

KING WILLIAM RESTAURANT

STEAKS CHICKEN
SEAFOOD

"Choice Selection of Imported and
Domestic Beverages"

All New and Modern, featuring

They've got some great play
PERSONAL to

Scratchy - chin
I'm tired of your old games,
and I'm going to be browsing
in the old books at the Inti-
mate this afternoon. Meet me
or not, just as you wish.

TOOTSIE-WO- O

Seating Capacity

The Record Bar and Capitol Records

Welcome

MISS NANCY WILSON
of 3003

f
Open Seven.
Days a Week

8:00 A.M.
'til

Midnight

Spacious Parking
Four Private

dining-room- s

Tasteful back
ground music

V2 Miles
From Campus

on
15-50- 1

South Catering facilities
Ifrrf take on anyone,
at anything, anytime
...it tng only amatter

ofwho cama firstI

APPEARING AT

CARMICHAEL AUDITORIUM

TONIGHT AT 8:00 P.M.

Tickets on Sale at GL1

The
ENGAGE-ABLE- S

go for

UFTR0GOIDWYN MAYER -
"V.V.'.V.'.w

A MARTIN RANS0H0FF PRODUCTION

SIEVE EDWARD G ANN- -

McQUEEN - ROBINSON MARGRET

KARLMALDEN-TUESDAYWE-

Complete Stock of Nancy Wilson LP's

Available at THE RECORD BAR

At A 25 Discount

THE RECORD BAR
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE ON HENDERSON ST.

Durham (Uptown) Jacksonville, Fla. Durham, Wellon's Village

ijED MESSED tr o (fsfttKm cS3E33

Prim from 110 ttV Umft fatar.I. ham kwi mt bruit. trad Mail ftr

k f R PICTURE METROCOLOR

SHOWS AT: 1:153:15
5:157:159:15

NOW PLAYING

AVAILABLE AT

cmi tor

THE HUB, 103 East Franklin St.
fa jVMiilS SCRAMBLE0 j A S E D I J I J GSCRAMBLE

HALL

Each Keepsake setting is
a masterpiece of design, re-
flecting the full brilliance
and beauty of the center dia-
mond ... a perfect gem of
flawless clarity, fine color and
meticulous modern cut. The
name, Keepsake, in the ring
and on the tag is your as-

surance of fine quality.
Your very personal Keepsake
is now at your Keepsake
Jeweler' store. Find him in
the yellow pages under
"Jewelers."

PINE ROOM & SNACK BAR

CHICKEN BOXES
Saturday Noon for Football Games

OPEN DAILY . .

SUNDAY

7:00-2:0- 0

5:00-7:1- 5

8:00-2:0- 0

5:00-7:1- 5

HOT SANDVIGII COUNTER

At LUNCH DAILY K

- : i t v

Today's Sandwich
HOT ROAST BEEF SANDWICH

OPEN FACE
Mashed Potatoes Gravy

$1.25 Complete
65c

with Southern Fried Chicken, Potato Salad,
Boiled Egg, Pickle, Roll and Cake STUDENT SPECIAL DAILY

Homemade Cakes and Pies Fresh SaladsAT THE
r,

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDlNrROOMPIN Please send new 20-po- ge booktet, "How To Plan Your Fo,
ond Wedding" ond new 12-po- oe full color folder, both forT?Tf
Also, send special offer of beautiful 44 -- page Bride's Bock

CLOSE TO

STADIUM
CLOSE TO

STADIUM IName--
SNACK BAR and CAFETERIA

Open Football Saturdays 7 A.M. -- 11:45 A.M. --SfotVisitors Parking Next Door In Front
of Morrison DIAMOND RINGS, SYRACUSE, NEWjjCEEPSAKE YORK 13202 I


